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Preparer use only
2013 lnformation

Description
Taxpayer/Spouse/Joint

(T,

s

J)

Stale poslal code

_l3l

Physical address: Street
City, slate, zip code
Foreign country
Foreìgn province/county
Foreign postalcode
Type

(1 = SingleJamìiy,2 = f1¡ulli-rârìily,3 = Vâcation/shodl€rm 4 = Commo¡cÌa|,5 = Lând,6 = Royalu6s,7 = S€lf,r€niå,

Description of other type (rype codoro)
Did you make any payments in 2013 that require you to file Form(s) 1099?
lf "Yes", did you or will you fìle all required Forms 1099? û N)
Fair rentaldays

s.

Olhor)

(Y,N)

_t161

_t1sl

(lrnor lul yêar)(Fortyp6s1,2,4,5,7¿ndsony)(UseRenl-2rorrypo3)

_l2oì
_Í221
_124l,

Percentage of ownership Ìf nol 100%
Business use percentage, if not 100% (Not vacation home percenlage)

Rent and Rovaltv lncome

Rent and Royalty Expenses
Adverl¡s¡ng
Auto
Travel

+

_1381
+ _141)

Cleaning and maintenance

I35) _136ì
_t3ej
_14?,
I44l _145ì

Commissions:
+

_1471

_1491

lnsurancei

I50l _f52ì
Legal and professional fees

+

_1541

_155ì

+

_1571

_lsel

lManagemenl feesl

N4ortgage interest paid to banks, etc (Form 1098)

+
Olher morlgage interest
Qualified mortgage insurance premiums

_160l
+_
+ _f631
+ _1661

_1621

+

_169)
+_
+ _172)
+ _1751

_171ì

+

_l8ol

_1651
_1671

Other inlerestl

Repairs
Supplies

_173],
_f76ì

Taxes:

Utilities
Depreciation
Depletion
Other expenses

_178j

l81l _t821
I84l _1851
I87l _188ì

Form rD

R6nr-2 Rent and Royalty Properties - Points, Vacation Home, passive

lnformation

Preparer use only
Description

Points
Preparer - Enter on Screen Rênt

20l3lnformat¡on
Refinancing po¡nts pa¡d Recipient's/Lender's name
Date of refinance
Total # Payments
Reported on '1098 in 2013
Total points paid
Poinls deemed as paid in current year (Preparer use only)

Refinancing po¡nts paid Recipienl's/Lender's name
Date of refinance

Tolal# Payments
Reported on 1098 in 2013

ïotalpoints paid
Points deemed as paid in current year (Preparer use only)

Relinancing points paid .
Recipient's/Lender's name
Date of refinance

Tolal# Payments
Reported on 1098 in 2013
Total points paid
Poìnts deemed as paid in currenl year (Preparer use only)

Vacation Home lnformation
2013

lnformat¡on

NumbeI of days home was used personally
Number of days home was rented
Number ofday home owned, if not 365
Carryover of disallowed operating expenses into 2013

+

Carryover of disallowed depreciation expenses into 20'13

+

_1201
_1211

Passive and Other lnformation

-IôI
-f8l
-l1ol

Pr¡or Year lnformation

2s

